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ADMnriBTfiATOB'S m>TI0B
Having qaulified as the Admin- 

■tra tiz  of the estate of John Ship
man, deceased late of Durham 
County, North Carolina, this is to 
M tify all persons haviniir claims 
against the estate of said deceased 
to exhibit them to the undersigned 
at Crystal Barber Shop, Tayetta- 
ville Street, Dlirbam, N. C. on or 
before the Blji day of December, 
1942, or this notice wHl be |Aeaded 
in bar of their recovery.

AU pensona indebt|M >to said

estate will please make immediatt 
settlement.

This the l lA  day of December, 
1941.

Mrs.Carrie Shipman
AdministratHx of John Ship

man, deeeased.
C. O. Psarson, Attorney.

EXEOUtRlX NOTICE
North Carolina,
Durham Connty.

Having qualified as Exeentrix 
of the estate of Charlie Herndon, 
deceased, late « t Durham Counts, 
North Carolina, this is to notify 
all persons having claims against 
the estate of itaid deceased k> ex
hibit them to the nndersigned ai 
121 fionth Mangnm Street, Dur
ham, North Carolina, on or before 
the 20th day of October, 1942, or 
this notice will be pleaded in bar 
of their recovery. All persons in
debted to said estate will please

make immediate payment.
This 20th day of October, 1941 

MRS. JU U A  HARNDON,
Executrix of Estate of Charlia 

Herndon, Deceased.
C. J. OATES, Attorney.

NOTICE FOB SAI<E OF LAND
NORTH CAROLINA:
DURHAM COUNTY :̂

Under and by virtue of a TOwer 
of sale eontaiJJed in a certain l ^ d  
of Trust executed by Eulie Rich
mond and wife Amey Richmond to 
J. J,-* Bfl^nderson, Trustee For Me
chanics and Farmers Bank, daLed 
June 30, 1941 and duly recorded 
in the Office of the Register of 
Deeds in Book of Mortgi«e>
Page 522; default havii« been 
made in payment of the indebted
ness as therein provided, and hav
ing been requested by the holder 
of said note.

The undersigned trustee will of
fer for sale to the highest bidder 
for cash at the Court House Door 
12:00 o ’clock noon on Monday Jan
uary 12, 1942 the following des
cribed property to wit:

Known as Lot No. 98 as shown 
on plat of Clements Land Company 
in the subdivision of their Hicks- 
town Property. Said plat recorded 
in Plat Book No. 2, on page 44, in 
the Office of the Register of Deeds 
of Durham County. Lot No. 98 
fronts 77.5 feet on the West side 
of Shirley Sfreet and extends back

along the Sonth side of Sycle been tied op in Ethiopia for ose 
Street some 122 feet, and same be- in North Africa, 
ing a three cornered or triangular 
lot. For a mere accurate descrip
tion, reference is hereby made o 
said Plat. See deed from Clements 
Land Company to A- W. Wagner, 
dated April 22, 1011 and raeorded 
in Durham County.

This property is being sold at 
the request of the holder of the 
said note. The said sale will re
main open for ten da3rs to receive 
increased bids as is reqaired by 
Law.

Thia the 10th day of December 
1941.

J . J . Henderttm, Trustee 
C. 0. Pearsoa,
Counselor a t I a w .

Nation-Wide Move to 
Designate Feb. 1st as 
“A b(^on Hofi^y”

Santa Relies On Railway Expressmen 
To Handle Christmas Packages Quickly

Philadefphia, Pa., (NNS). — A 
nation-wide movement seeking pro
clamation of Feb. 1 as a national 
holiday for the Negro pop«latlon 

eoramenoration of the signing 
of the Thirteenth Amendment a- 
bolishing slavery, ^  been orga
nised here. Ifaj. R  R. Wriglit, 
president cS the Pliihtdelphia Cit
izens and Southern Bank said that

Chevrolet Company here last week.
The verdiet was for #101.50, but 

wag eompromised at t||e  even fig
ure.

Johnson’s suit, brought by F. 
Oaither Jenkins, “ next d o o r  
friend” , ehaiiged that Disher 
wrongfully eiezed and kept from 
Johnson an automobile in which he 
had an equity. «.
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More Than One- 
Tliird Of U. S. 
Farms Electrified

W HAT with 'the boys in camp and 
Increased employment due to 

expanding natioBal defense produc
tion, Y».*re<Coinc to have |;he biggest 
Christmas season in jnears, in the 
opinion of Railway Express Agency.

They should know, for the ex* 
pressman is one of Santa’s most 
important aides and handles thou
sands upon thousands of Christmas 
gift packages in all parts of the 
United States. In fact, som e^press 
employes will be on the Job on 
Christmas Day, to make sure th it 
holiday shipments reach the homes 
intended before the day is over.

•hop Early—Ship Karlyl 
. The expressman nspejctfully re
quests the ipniblic to ship Mrty, pack 
carefully and write le^bly, and to 
give full information In . addresses. 
The latter sbpuld inolude "street 
and mimber" of recipients in large 
cities, and avoid abbnvlations of 
state luanetik

One thing is sure; the local Rail
way Express agent is a good man 
to know when It comes to shipping 
packares, during the holidays—Or 
Mi any other season of the year. 
His office is one of the 23,000 main* 
tained by the Express Agency. 
Shipments sent his way move on 
fast passenger trains to  recipients, 
and are delivered a t no eatra 
charge, within regular Railway 
Express vehicle limits in all cities 
and principal towns.

Hodday Labels Free
For extra speed in shipping, nir 

express is the modem miracle. It 
flies packages at high speed be
tween more than 370 points served 
direct by this super-iwift service. 
Fast co-ordinated rail expiess 
makes a ir np ress speed available 
to all shippers throngb their local 
express offices.

Attractive holiday package labels 
can be obtialiied at any Railway 
Exsress oflc^.

Trinidad, B. W. I. (NNS). -  
American prejudice has crossed 
the Caribbean. According to  a sail
or on ‘the Alcea Steamship Line, 
Negroes are being refused service 
in the American canteen a t Port- 
of-Spain.

There are three ^uch canteens in 
the island; one private, (me Brit
ish and the other American. While 
neither the British nor the private 
cadteen discriminates, the Ameri
can canteen refused the aailor on 
account of his color.

Seeing the sign “ For Americans 
Only”  posted before the IJ. 8. can 
teen, the sailor said ^  and his 
companions approached the build
ing enly to be stopped by two 
guards who asked for a show of 
passports. On presenting the prop
er papers to identify their Ameri
can status, they were then told 
that they could not be served there. 
When the sailors insisted on being

Nearly 1,400,000 of. the nation ’e 
farms have substituted electric 

a eommittee erf fifty  persons from  ̂lights for the traditional oil lamp 
all over the country had formu- in the past 6 1-2 years, according 
lated such a proposil which would to a report today by the United 
shortly be presented to Cbng;ress. States Department of Agriculture.

^  I This brings the total to more thnn
!,000,000 electrified farms out ol 

total of ov^r 6,000,000 farms in

To I&DDIOV NOfflrOCS report, prepared by the Ru-
« t ' E lect^ication Administration,

I n  H d r iQ I I I  JL i YHI ** complied from various sources,
111 l i d  1101 l a lU  / I I  c a  including the REA estimate of un- 

'■ electrified farms required to be
T. Coordinating made e*ch yeor under the termi 
Adam Clayton of the R. E. Act of 1936.

The actual number of farms re-

American Prejudice 
In British West
Indies Says Sailor interfcoro’'News Co. f

The Qreater N 
Committee, Dr.
PowelU Jr.,X!onncilman of the City 
of New Tot*k, chairman, announc-Jceiving central station electric ser- 
ed that effective as of December Brown 48 as the game ended
1 the Interboro News Co. will em
ploy NMgroes in its Harlem area-

DnffM d S tart
There were many dramatic mo*

The first stand to go entirely eo’.< mmits In the game, but the unsung 
ored is now in the prooees o l be- Duffield’s two runs, the 47-yard 
ing set up at the 125 S t  Indepen- jfalloy, whieh set up the Wolverine 
dent Suhlray Station. This stand^'score, and a 19-yard skip on the 
one of the best In New York ope?- same play, where Morris Brown's 
ates qp .« twenty-four hous basis, best offerings — Moddy’s icorin^ 
It is.utodfr the managership o f ,notwithstanding.

a smartly eoaehed erew that play
ed determined 'ball. t 

UiM
Working behind the fast ehai|t- 

ing forward wall, all the backs 
showed to advantage with Coaen 
Burghardt shifting them in and 
out to meet the needs of the move
ment. The Eagles’ secondary de
fense was ahnght, too, completely 
throttling Morris Brown’s aeiral 
attack and missing out only onee 
and that on Duffield’g yard-eating 
run.

Wysinger, Bill Oriffin, at guard, 
and Turpin, end, looked best on 
the Pur}de line, while Moody shar
ed backfieM honors with D ^field. 
vice, from private power eomjMi- 
nies, REA systems and all other 
sources as of June 30, 1941, is 2,- 
106,150, aceording to the REA es
timate, as against 74.1^54 on Jan
uary 1, 1935, the year in which 
REA was established. Today, 34.') 
percent of the Nation’s farms are 
electrified. In 1M5, only lOJ) per
cent had such setVice.

^ e w  Jersey ranks first am«<nv 
the states in percentage of rural 
electrification of approximately 
25,000 farms in the State, 24,000 
or 92.0 percent were receiving cen
tral station electric service on June 
30,1941. This an increase of %■ 
838 farms since January 1, 1935, 
at which time ^ e  State had 51.6 
percent farm electrification and 
ranked fourth.

Mississippi, with an 1149-1 per
cent step-up, holds first place in 
rate of increase in farms served.' 
Of the 311,683 farms in the S tite 
on January 1, 1036, only 2,808, orl 
0.9 percent, were receiving electric 
service from central stations, but 
by this year the number had in
creased to 35,000 or 12.0 percent. 
Even with that bain, Mississippi 
ranks only 45th among tlje stJHe* 
in oercentagc of electrified farms

The state with the largest nu
merical increase in farms electri

This eompMWi with a total of 4B^|op M isly  of antried
048, or 18 J  percent, in J935. 0!*io Except foe the first game M 
has risen from IM i piaee to ISth 
ia.‘tbe period-

bodily harm.

Waste In The 
Midst Of Want Is
Flour Thrown In Sea

John Perry of 54 W. 130 St. andl The North Carolina State line 
includes o* its staff: Jame^ was the big factor in the Eaglen’
Brown, 121 W. 138, heroy Worrell, ’play, the forwards from end to end 
111 W. 1S9. pliying spirited, crafty ball and'
Dr. Powell was approached direH- refusing to be outsmarted-by tho
ly -bv Mr. Herbert Meyer, vice- Wolverine eleven.' George Mack, a t ' fied since the establishment of the

“  “  ~ ‘ jg Ohio. Between January 1,
1935, and June 30, 1941, Ohio ifi- 
creased the number of its farms 
'receiving eleetrie serviee by 104,- 
952. This represents an increase of
218.4 percent. Of Ohio’s total num
ber of farms—-233,738 according 
to the latest census—153,000, or
65.4 percent, are now electrified.

. president of the I n t e r b o r o  New*,center; Tackles G aines'and Red 
served they were threatened with whose offices are at 5 ^  W ., Davis, and Ends Moore and Bun

ny Rich were the stand<rats, but < 
i t  Ts difficult to credit any single^] 
individual with the brilliant dis
play of line maneuvering. I t wb^

52 St. Mr. Meyer “after arrangin,? 
an appolntfitent With Dr. Powell 
expressed to him and to Or. Pow
ell’s secretary, Mr. ^ s e p h  E. 
Ford, that it was onlv right thati 
'̂ etrrnî  should share in job op- 
port.unit?eq in New York. I t  was 
wHh this in mind that the com- 
pniMf hfli decided to take on Ne- 
pToes i» all of Its Harlem areii. 
Mr. Mever sugeested that In time 
Neeroes mifl’h t be given opportuni
ties In other stations outside of 
Hnrlem.

Details of the arrangement wcri* 
worlted oOt bv Mr. Josenh E. Fo^’d 
and ^ r .  JlalplTHigeer, Director of

OCCO-NEE-CHEE
•  Self-R ising F lo u r

Takes the Guoss out of Baking and Saves you Money

Kingston, Jamaica, (NNS).—It 
was admitted here that large quan
tities of flour are periodically 
thrown into t^e sea by direction 
of the Food Inspector of the Mu
nicipal Service of Kingston. The
flour consists of sweepings from _
freight houses attached* to wharv- pj^iionnerof In terW o New^ Co. 
es. Other grain stocks such as n c ^ ^ I n t ^ r b p r o  Ne^s Co. Jifwi tl^p 
whole wheat, etc., are loontraet for all 'the ncwstjtnds in.
destroyed. That the ^ a in  is whole- sut^wav stitoon's J»f tHe svsr
some,and usable is not denied, b»t tam.operated^by'lKew'York Citv.; 
since., it would, eittai^, pajrmeiit of -partipular terHtorie# 
customs duty, to briug“it through oppbrtumties for

,the wharf gates, the authonties | ^ ill Welu^e station^ at
have d ed d e d jt Jll.o! 116. 125, 135, 14(»;and ISS Sts.
X- I. .i ».u ^ * "” 'This si'ktem Is eotnftWel''^ union

ised., The ’ Tttiited PeHodic^l Enu

l>r. Aubrey L.Pahner
Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted

We maintain a completely 
equipped office for the ex* 
elusive convenience'of tbe 
Colored People.

Tele.3 - 8500 '
, ((^pQsite Public XJbrarji)

N, t>7on Sti

24 Get Varsity 
Letters At IIkoId 
University, (Mo.)

Jefferson City, Mo. — Coach 
Raymond H. Kemp head coach at 
Lincoln University annooneed tliis 
week that twenty-four football 
men had won tbeir letter* for 1941 
varsity competition. Of this nttoi- 
ber 8 are fnshm en, 7 are sopfeo- 
morea, 8 juniors, and one is a sen
ior. Coach Kemp also aononaecd 
the election of Bertraa Wallace, 
stellar junior end, to the eaptaiocy 
of the 1942 Lincoln eleven, me- 
ceeding Robert Cobb, veteran tac
kle, who graduates in June, as top 
man for the T^^en-

The 1941 letter men are: Fresh
men—Arthur Catlin, Canonsburgh, 
Pa., Elijah Brewer, St. Louis, Mo-, 
Sylvester Smith, St. Louis, Mo., 
Ballard. Henderson, McDonald Pa., 
Louis Bonhammon, Campbelle, O., 
Frederick Mm s , Chicago, DL, 
Maurice Barksdale, K. City, Kan., 
and Steve Clayton, Latrobe, Pa. 
Sophomores are: Pete Saunders,
liH^eyville, Pa., Thomas Thornton, 
Chicago. 111., Clarence Turner, 
Kansas City, Kansas, Herman 
Howard, Louisiana, Mo., Sylvester 
White, Jefferson City Mo., Her
man SteTens Omaha, Neb-, and 
Khamalaw White, St. Louis, Mo.. 
Juniors are: Bertram WaUaee,
Kansas City, l|o ., John Lawson, 
^acon. Mo., William Killings- 
worth, Kansas City, Mo., Charles 
Brown, St. Louis, Mo., d a rle *  
Richardson, Columbis, Mo., Eve
rett McKinnis, Camden, N. J., 
Maurice Sneed, Gary, Indiana, and 
George Thompson. St. Louis, Mis
souri. Senior — Robert Cobb, Jef
ferson City, Mo.

Although the Tigers drt^iped 
four games to Langston, Morris 
Brown, Kentucky, and Wilber- 
force, while winning three tilts 
from LeMoyne, Lane and Philan
der Smith, Coach K en^ declared 
himself well pleased with the prog
ress of an eleven which Was made

^etoB, the sM ra for all of L iaeote^ 
loeeea were eleee. WiCli a eeMMi'a 
ezperieare aader the b*^ the 
freshoMn playen, w iA  Hbm 
addition of a few new mtn, Ceadb 
Keaip ie loiririaf forward to a f W t  
eMMm ta t Liaeofai next jm g, A« 
proof of thia eonfidcBce, be Ie 
in f ap an even t o « | ^  lA edahi 
tor next year tbaa tbe liMl T igan 
bad to faec.

Blockade by A B C  poven  m4 
Japaneae img^rte 71 gflr g n t

R«ilit>aa strike o ff; 
ie added t*  li»i«' payrdte.

Knndaea eaya United fltaftw j s  
only hop* af

Prefabrieated beaae bailed 
Reed, defaaee ageM j aida.

Liqiiid-eooled waiplaae 
aear l,000-«nita a  ao a tb  goal*

Men witb tootb dafbeta viD  te  
rehabilitsited for tba A r ^ .

Booeavelt told Niud «f
world domaanaa in M a r ^  UXM.

Morgenthau eeeha tbe repeal t t
the f6 aatomobila warn tax.

lire . Booeevelt ia iavited t# t^nt 
Americas; bopea to aesept.

AUh»wi^ aecepts Cottoa Bovi 
game with T « aa  Aflgiea.
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J A Y C E E
5t t  E. Wortk 9L 

Rskicb. N. C.

FOR YOUR 
^ PROTECTI ON

to haye it dumped in the sea. This 
waste stands out sharply amid tho 

I poverty and dire .malnutrition pre
valent throughout the city and the 
l<)land.

DO DROP IN 

to

THE HOLLYWOOD INN
*<If Not Satisfied. . Don’t Tell 

Others. . .  Tell Us”
118 S. Manmm St. Prop. Bln. Hayiwood
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Fall Of Condar Marls 
Collapse Of Italian 
Resistance in Ethopia

Nairobi, Kenya, (NNS). — The 
last - bulwark of Italian militfcry 
power in East Africa collapsed 
with the fall of Gopdar, sole re
maining faseist stronghold in the 
Lake Tanfa ipegion of northwcftern 
Ethiopia last J'riday. I t  mwked 
the end of Italian resistance lind 
the return of Haile Selassie to the 
seat of at least nominal authority 
over the whole of his former em
pire of 350,000 square miles and 
10,000,000 inhabitants.

The €k»ndar garrison surrender
ed after a hard double-pronged at
tack, British Eaait African jhead- 
quartern declared. The garrisqn 
was believed to exceed 10,0(̂ 0 men, 
at least half of them Italians.

Cryptic British communiques on 
the h^hting and capitulation of 
the fortress did not give complete 
details, but indicated that tbe 
brunt of the British fighting was 
home by native troops, composed 
of Sudanese, West Africa^ and 
Indian units. British, Sonth Af
rican and a small Free French de
tachment also took p art in the 
Gondar campaign.

Military observers were quick to 
point out the important bearing 
this victory will have on the Brit
ish campaign- now underway a- 
gainst.Axis forces in Libya. One 
important result will be to release 
units of. the South African Air 
Force, a large part of whidi has

plovees XJnJonnIyOaal 609, C. I. 0 . 
is accepting the ^ # ^ o  workers f'̂ i* 
membetflhib as riipiflly «« thev are 
heitjg hired by th i Ifat«fboro Nows 
CoTTipMiy,

T>. ■powHl in « statement re- 
to *be prefl<i on Tneiduy, 

^ is SOfiOn"
fv.1* 7<''.T’t of Tier-

tH** Tr̂ 'f’rboTo Now® Co 
TTTfVAi real. Tf

eTT>T)loyer<( h***! t^", same i^ea 
ns fhp 'official* haro 

o f  demoeracv as these officfalv 
Have shown ther»* Tonld be a rapi(^ 
disapp^krance of the many eco- 
roroie ‘̂ond’tions that now caw«»» 
the |io-e»11pd ‘crime wave' '* T'^r- 
tinuiQg, Dr, Powell stated, “ Th* 
Greateir N. Y. Coordinntjnsr Cpm- 
mlttee oter the past four years 
th ro n g  conferences with rMpre- 
c ien ta ti^  of Lier«rett's driio' stores. 
OonsoHd<»ted Edison. N. T. Tele
phone <̂0 .. N. Y, rstv  Omtilbns 
Cort?«., Philljn Morris Cifrar"tt(’3- 
HoffmHn and Canada Drv Beve?- 
8PTI Co., and manr other «mnll b’ls- 
inesses. has lo fne”<»ased t>ie ’oH 
0T)T>0rtunitfe«i of NfPTO in N. Y. 
Cftv to date that the annnfil in- 
'>ome see’ired bv it^fffo rt?  is ?lose 
to ♦I.OOQ.OOO per vear."

The Qwater N. Y. Coordinating 
^oinmittee for Pmployinent is eo- 
^neratinr' elpsely with the jrecently 
fom(*d PeonlfN Committee which 

to ii"r»e •>! the backbone of Dr. 
Powell’s progrtm as the first Ne-

All Share Accounts Up T ^ ^ ^ ^  Ekh Are
" tederally" B 8 ^

f /^ f .

I

gro Cefuneilman 
Nek Yoi-k.

of the City of

MINOR W IN S   .............
Winston-Salem, — (CP) — Ed

ward Johnson was awarded $100 
by a t ’orsyth County Superior 
Court jury in hir suit against C. C. 
Diiber iadividually and the Disber

in
NATIONAL

, .. d efb n se  
W« Pay 

itfQHEST PRICES
■ ■ ’ ' ' 'for' 
^ tA L $ , RtJBBEB, 

^R A P ' raoN ,
ra g s , b u r la p  

Iron &
Metal Company 

. : . F-3383
Roxboro SL 

P - a  Box 9 Z5

Fun Paid Shar^ Issued In $100.00 Denominations 
At A Dividend 4%

%

Installment Shares Issued At A Dividend 
Rate Of 5%

Mutual Building & L ou

C. C. Spaulding, N sident
R. L. M cDot^d, Sec. • T reeiref

J. S. Stewart, Ass’t  Sec. - T ras. 
Durham,

# •
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